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The True Test of Whitin
C1"aftsma11ship—

Final Assembly
Comber and Knitting Machine Erection

FROM Foundry and machining departments precision-
built parts and sub-assemblies, shaped on modern ma-
chines by the skilled hands of Whitin workers, ow to
the erecting floors. Much depends on the conscientious
care with which the craftsmen on these oors t and
assemble these parts, for the work they do is the nal
determinant of Whitin quality.

Typical of the erecting oors is Department 445 Where

the famed Model “ J " Combers, Tricot Knitters and Floor
Grinders are assembled. Parts for the combers are
machined in Department 424, a job described in the
October issue of the SPINDLE. Parts for the knitting
machines are manufactured in Department 422. After
completion these parts are forwarded to the Comber
Erecting Floor Where the deft hands of the tters soon
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Above; This is the way a Comber looks in the first stages of assembly. Amio
Audio, on the left, and Archie Fournier line up the intermediate stands. Here,
as elsewhere on the Model “J,” the work is to close tolerances

Left: Each Comber has a footend which contains the mechanism for dividing
the cotton into two strands and placing them in a can. Joseph Limanek, on
the left, and Richard Felsen, a senior employee, insert the draw box assembly
in the footend

build them into quality machines for the textile industry.
At the present time the bulk of the work is on the

Model “J.” The men Who build this precision Comber
point out that it must be disheartening to our competitors
to try to match the performance of this masterpiece.
Equipped With a “one shot” oiling system, this cleanly-
designed almost-vibrationless comber runs 150 nips a

minute as against about 120 for some other makes.
At the time of Writing, Foreman James Spence and

Assistant Foreman Robert Holmes had twenty men-
thirteen workmen, four roadmcn, and three apprentices

working with them. In usual circumstances the de-
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Here we see the Model "J" Comber complete with stock and ready to operate

partment may keep ‘as many as thirty men and six The rst step in the assembly of the comber looks
apprentices busy, for since the Model “J ” was introduced simple, for the sampsons are attached to the table and
in 1948 they have produced about 625 combers, and at the assembly leveled up. It is simple~—the catch is that
times have also assembled as many as four knitters a the tolerance from one end of the shafts to the other end

week. In addition, space is being cleared and provisions of the machine is .002” and the entire machine is almost
made for the assembly of the newly developed Roto- perfectly in line. Because of the precision with which
Drafter. the parts are machined little tting is required.

This is how the Model "D" Tricot Kniing Machine looks in operation in the mills

[4]
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The lining up is often (lone by Amio Audio and Archie
Fournier, who also install the intermediate stands and

head and footends. At this time the “one shot” oiling
system is put in place and carefully tested by Charles

Roukema. Hugh Mateer, who like his Foreman and

Assistant Foreman comes from Belfast, Ireland, com-

pletes the assembly of the headend assisted by Stephen

Koprusak or apprentice Yartkes Egsigian.
At the same time the assembly of the footend is com-

pleted by Richard Felsen assisted by Joseph Limanek.
These men put the draw box in place and line it up. After
Charles Harriman adds the creel supports and creel rods,

Hugh Mateer puts the detaching rolls in place and com-
pleteb‘ the h(33,den(1 gegu-ing_ The glivgf platg ig thgn Another interesting machine assembled in this department is the Model "D"

Tricot Knitter John Cunningham operates the nearly completed machine by

ilssembled to the machine by John Cunninghanl or Charles hand while ‘Charles Harriman checks the motion of the needles and sinkers.

RQukem3,_ Assistant Foreman Robert Holmes watches the process

As he observed his crew of men, Foreman James Spence

said proudly, “There is no better work done in the shop

than is done by these men.”
As the combers take shape beneath the hands of the

men of Department 445, men from two other depart-
ments make their contribution to Whitin quality. S. Paul
Hooyenga, a member of the Electrical Department, does

all the Wiring and testing. Of his work Mr. Spence said,

ln the headend of each Comber is the gearing and driving mechanism which

controls the operation of the machine. Stephen Koprusak, a recent graduate
of the Apprentice School, and Hugh Mateer complete the assembly of a headend

Below: Charles Roukema,

its way to completion

5

Machines for the domestic
trade are assembled and
mounted on shoes for ship-

chines for the foreign trade
are assembled, dismantled,
and packed here for ship-
ment. Above are packers
loading Comber footend
into shipping crate. From
the left: Supervisor Sid Du-
fries, Owen Ward and
Alyre Lebrecque, packers,
and James Spence, Fore-
man of the Comber Erect-
ing oor

“There has never been any complaint about the elec-
y v

>

, Itrical system.’ Henry Lavienodiere, Department 452

does the painting, rubbing down a coat of ller and giving
each machine two coats of green or gray paint.

In describing the Model “J” as a precision-built
comber Harry Gowburn, divisional supervisor of inspec-
tion, said, “The machining on the headends and footends
is so precise that these two units are interchangeable

ussmed by roudman from one machine to another.”
B°=i:_ Fisher], '===e";l;:e§ Foreman James Spence has been a VVhitin employee
U SIVe|' Pe. EV . .

ussembh, of headend since April 12, 1912. He and Mrs. Spence, the former
me¢|1i"e Wi" be We" °" Eleanor Hughes, were married on Columbus Day, 1911,

and now live at 17 Spring Street, Whitinsville. The
parents of Gordon I4.’ Elizabeth, and Eleanor, they also
have four grandchildren. As a hobby Jim rears racing
pigeons, claiming that his fourteen birds “are good
anywhere up to ve hundred miles."

Assistant Foreman Robert Holmes, 14 Whitin Avenue,
has been in the shop for thirty-three years, and has been

Assistant Foreman since 1937. He and Mrs. Holmes, the
former Margaret Gellatly, are the parents of two grown-
up daughters, Betty and Phyllis. Bob is active in the
Ynited Presbyterian Church, and hobbies reads
English classics and does both fresh and salt water
shing.

In addition to the Foreman and Assistant Foreman
there are several other senior employees in the depart-
ment. Richard Felsen began work here in 1914, Hugh
Nlateer in 1922, and John Cunningham in 1931.

ment to the mills. Ma- I

l

l
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Whitin Personalit
TRULY AN AMERICAN CUSTOM y

When Mother prepares Thanks- At the age of three years Samuel Finney, of the Picker Job, left the rock-

giving dinner, she is observing 9, ribbed state of Massachusetts for the green hills of Erin. Sam, Who was

tradition that dates hook many years born in Clinton, Massachusetts on June 22, 1880, lost his mother While he

The rst Ameriedn Tlianksgiving was still a small child. He was sent by his grieving father to Northern Ireland,

was held by the Pilgrims at Plymouth where he Was reared by his grandmother.

in 1621_ Only 55 of the 101 oolonists Under the tender care of his grandmother Sam throve. As he grew to a

had survived the rst winter in stalwart youth he dreamed of reerossing the Atlantic to rejoin his father.

Amer-iea_ But summer hrought good This dream came true When he was eighteen. After six months in Chicopee

erons When the harvesting was Falls, Sam and his father came to Whitinsville.
over, Governor Bradford sent four Sam Worked a winter on the Bolster Job, Which at that time was located

hunters into the Woods to proeure Where the Shop Hospital is today. The folloWing summer he Worked as a

Wild turkeys and other genie birds gardener, and in February, 1900, returned to the Shop to begin work on

ln one day the hunters hag-ged the Card Job. In those days only four or ve men made parts for both Cards

enough to last the colony for a week and Pickers. Later when the Picker Job became a department in itself, Sam

Chief Massasoit and g() Indians transferred to this job but continued to make parts for cards. For more

were guests at the feast, which lasted than forty of his fty-three years at Whitin Sam has been responsible for

for three days The lndians eon- covering with wire all Card Feed Rolls and Lickerin Rolls. Dick Williams,

tributed ve deer to the menu_ Foreman of the Card Job, is Well aware of the importance of a man Who

The Colony of Conneetieut held performs Well a particular job. Dick says, “The Wire must be set in the rolls

its rst Thanksgiving in l639_ The right, and Sam Finney is the man who knows how to do it.”
Duteh in New Netherland, now New Sam has seen many changes since he began work here. The Picker Job

York, had their first oflieial day of has increased its complement of employees from a mere handful to more

thanks in 1644_ than 45 in normal times. Cards have increased from 40” to 110”. As the

During the Ameriean Revolution’ years have passed Sam has Worked for seven foremen.

the Continental Congress reeom_ Sam and Mrs. Finney, the former Flora Hill, live at 62 Overlook Street,

mended annually that days of thanks Whitinsville. Sam, who was formerly an ardent hunter and sherman, now

he observed In 1789 President spends his leisure hours reading, watching television, and caring for the

Washington appointed a day of attractive ower garden in his back yard.

Thanksgiving after adoption of the
Constitution Since 1863 our Presi_ FRONT CovER: ThanksgivingAthe day we give thanks for our many blessings

d h 1 . d I and the day we particularly enjoy turkey dinners, football games, and family

ents ave a Ways lssue 3‘ proc ama_ reunions. At the Buker Turkey Farm, Richard Cunningham, Jr. and his sister

ti0n naming Thanksgiving Day. Lynne Susan get a close-up view of the Gobbler picked out by their father.

[6]
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Now that the trend in government is in the other direction, and the end of
bureaucracy is in sight, the American people should nd What comfort they can in
the old rule that it never pa_vs to cry over spilt milk.

Because plenty has been spilled in the form of tax dollmw during the past two

decades of new and fair-deal administrations.

Nor will all the facts be known about the operations of the hundreds of bureaus
which ourished during those years, or the utterl_v silly schemes and suggestions
foisted upon the public.

A new one has just come to light. It was a proposal by the $l3,()0()-a-year
head of a government bureau to issue United States standards for cut daffodils.

It was explained that each bunch should consist of 12 flowers. to be reasonably
uniform in size. The flowers to be arranged so the blossoms form a compact head.
The stems to be uniform in length and tied with a string or rubber band two to
four inches from the cut ends of the stems.

There you have it. Another great economic problem has been solved. com-
parable to previous instructions on how to determine the sex life of a watermelon.

There seems to have been no limit to how far the average bureaucrat would go to
turn a fast tar dollar. You might just as well laugh over it. That’s all you’ll get
out of it.

Support

\ource: \\'i(-hita il{ans.) Plarzle \I un h h llhi

Efforts of the Eisenhower Administration to Cut Wasteful Federal Spending

Your Senators and (‘ongressmen Should Have Your Views Now

[7] I
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Nipmuek Indians
vs.

City Sliekers

IN the days when the Nipmuck tomahawks were among ruled by Great John. Seven residents in Braintree ta

the leading causes of a splitting headache, the area around town near Boston) felt the situation should be remedied.

what is now \Vhitinsville was known as Masconsapong. They petitioned the General Court, and were authorized

The area was used as a hunting ground by an Indian tribe “for to purchase a title of the Indians, eontaining about
eight miles square, about fifteen miles from Medeld
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Thus it came about that on April 22, 1661, Peter

Brackett and Ensign Moses Paine sat down with Great

John and some of his friends to do a little early Yankee

trading. While there is no record of the refreshments

K\NG GEORGE KNOWS WE'RE A served, all the persons concerned went home happy.

PEHCE LUWNG LOT HERE BY THE MUMFORD Great John bragged to his squaw how he'd outslieked the

QND JUST T0 MHKE SURE THINQS TQQT city sliekers, for he’d got the top price of two dollars a
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received 300 acres each as a commission. The seven caused the split between Northbridge and Uxbridge on
Braintree residents who thought of the idea got, for .Iuly14, 1772. l

., I“the summc of twenty-four pounds sterling (about Northbridge became a separate district on this date,
-‘$57.60 at the present rate of exchange) all of what is 11ow and a legal town in 1786. Town lines were confused for
Mendon, Blackstone, a11d Uxbridge, most of Northbridge many years, and some residents of I1 xbridge and Sutton
and Milford, part of I'pton and Bellingham, and parts of nally chose to add their farms to Northbridge. It is
three other towns now in Rhodc Island. likely that the population of what is now Northbridge

Settlers arrived in the fall of H363 and within a few years was about 300 people in 1761.
little villages dotted the district. The Braintree residents It is certain that the residents of the tract bought
who held title to the area were fussy, and allowed only from Great .Iohn took an active part in the early history
those persons who owned a hundred pounds worth of of our country. Between 26 and 35 fought in the French
property and were considered honest, upright men to and Indian \Var. Some 118 fought in the Revolutionary
settle on their land. These settlers went to church and War and the local Minute Men marched to Roxbury at
sent their children to school. In the early history of the the time of the Lexington alarm. On August 25 1774
area there is the statement that among the rst settlers the inhabitants of Northbridge delegated Dave Batchellor
“there was scarce a11 idler or tavern-haunter. ” to purchase a barrel of gunpowder, lead for bullets, and

A decade later, on July 14, 1675, a Nipmuck Indian flints. Only a few seem to have played any part in the
warrior named Matoonas led a bloody attack on the early War of 1812, but some 31] fought in the Civil War.
settlers and killed ve persons. Matoonas attacked the One group did not choose to ght at all. The Friends, or
settlers because they had killed his son. In return Captain Quakers, arrived early and by 1793 there were 12 families
Daniel llinchman ambushed the war party near Has— of this faith in town. The town was assessed a tax to
sanamisco (now Grafton) and liquidated 20. The other support the Revolutionary troops, a situation that ended
redskins escaped into the swamps. When hostilities ceased in a draw, for the Quakers did not pay the tax, and the
the Nipmucks killed Matoonas for starting the trouble. town refused to excuse them from the tax. That tax is,

The settlers in what is now Ifxbridge and Northbridge as far as known, still uncollected.
separated from Mendon on June 27, l727. They gave as In the colonial period some iron was mined and smelted
their reason the fact that they had for many years "la- in this area. By about 1727 a forge for the rening of pig
bored under great Difculties, by Reason of their Remote- iron into bar iron was in operation “at the falls of the
ness from the Place of publick \Vorship in said Town.” Mumford River,” probably on land that is still used for
The same question, the location of a new mcetinghouse, metal working.
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Above: Edward Wallace, Outside Erector, received an award
of $800 in October for suggesting that the nuts, bolts and
washers used to build Spinning Frames and Twisters also be
used to pack the machines. The presentation was made by
President J. Hugh Bolton. From the left: David Longmuir
Acting Secretary of Suggestion Committee; George McRoberts,
S 'nt dnt fErct JhC ' h G alS 'upen en e o e ors; o n unmng am, ener uper|n-' tendent; Edward Wallace, Erector; Erik Pierson, Works Man-a a ager; J. Hugh Bolton, President; and Frank N. Stone, Personnel
Director

. Jll l I O Below: Lionel Vadenais, Internal Trucker, received an award
of $645 when he suggested a method which increased the
operating efficiency of fork trucks. He devised an extension
for the forks which increased their length from 48” to 6'—5".

\ His idea eliminated hand-loading rails in the Freight House.
From the left: Earl Hammond, Foreman of Internal Trucking;
David Longmuir, John C. Cunningham, Lionel Vadenais, Howard
Dunford, Head of Internal Transportation; J. Hugh Bolton,
Erik O. Pierson, and Frank N. Stone

‘i.
SUGGESTION AWARDS

Suggggfign A/mgunl‘, l\ll,tgg8.§'ii0Il :1 H1011 Ill
Dept. Name Number Qf Aurarrl Dept Name Number of Award

499 Edward Wallace. . . . . . . 52~205 313800.00 406 Raymond Picard . . . . . . . . . 53*89 $25.00

407 Lionel Vadenais . . . . . . . . . , 524201 645.00 450 Anthony Campo, Jr . . . . . . . 53—74 13.00

Edward M. Kane l 454 Rudolph Gniadek. . . . . . . 53-39 10.00

454 Darrell Burroughs l ‘ ‘ ' ' ' ' 53773 22800 417 Charles Malkasian. . . . . . . 52—202 7.50

489 William G. Young . . . . . . . . 52*129 132.00 489 Herbert Ashworth . . . . . . . . 53—28 7.501

465 Hugh Currie . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51*186 125.00 489 Robert Balcome . . . . . . . . . . 53—72 7.50

489 Bernard Shaw. . . , . , 50~85 125.00 417 Douglas Farley. . . . . . 53487 7.50

411 Walter Abramek . . . . . . . , , 52—206 52.00 401 Osias Chenette . . . . . . . . . . . 53*96 7.50

416 Clifford Mason . . . . . . . . . . . 53~75 35.00 434 John Larsen . . . . . , . . . . . . . 53~114 7.50

465 Andrew Magill . . . . . . . . . . . 53-71 32.00 401 Osias Chenette . . . . . . . . . . . 53~1l5 7.50

454 George M. Moran . . . . . . . . 53~36 30.00

[10]
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From Whales

to Sheets

and Pillow Cases
Aerial view of the Wamsutta Mills, ,

New Bedford Massachusetts

FROM the earliest colonial days the iron-muscled and the rst Wamsutta mill was built on the spot that bore
leather-skinned sons of New Bedford made their home his name.
port famous the world around, for in those days they It took courage to build a 10,000 spindle mill, for
reaped a rich harvest from the seven seas. Petroleum operatives had to be found or trained, a village built to
was not yet discovered, electric lighting was not yet house them, and the mill itself had to be equipped. It is
invented, and so whale oil and spermaceti were needed believed that the original 5824 ring spindles may have
to keep the homes of America bright. Whale bone was been Whitin built.
needed to shape the ladies’ waists, ambergris for per— Wamsutta began production in 1849, only 18 years
fumes, and whale ivory for ornaments. after John C. Whitin built his rst picker, and by May

Thus a New Bedford whaler would cruise the oceans, 107,000 yards of cloth had been woven. Then the stock-
for several years if need be, in search of whales, perhaps holders made the decision that gave Wamsutta a chance
off the coast of Africa, perhaps around Cape Horn, or to grow—they raised $140,000 to purchase additional
even in the icy waters of the Arctic and Antarctic. Many machinery and Whitin was there to sell it to them.
an intrepid seaman met his death beneath the thrashing The Wamsutta plant was enlarged in 1855, in 1869,

ukes of a dying whale, and many a wife or sweetheart and in 1948, and each time additional Whitin machines
vainly watched the horizon for a ship that never came were purchased. In 1948 they bought 24 Superdraft
home. Roving Frames, six Sliver Lap Machines, six Ribbon

Yes, the whalers of New Bedford made their city Lap Machines, six Drawing Frames, and 24 Model J

famous, but even as their day passed a new industry Combers. At the same time about 150 spinning frames
was building which would keep the name of New Bedford were changed over, 42 to Whitin High-Draft and the
before the world. The Wamsutta Mill was under con- remainder to Whitin Long-Draft.
struction, a mill that was to prosper and grow until Today there is an excellent chance that several of the i
it became the world’s largest manufacturer of the world’s products you use are made by Wamsutta’s 1,-500 workers
nest sheets and pillow cases. And naturally the ne in their 90,000-spindle plant, for among the varied “lam-
quality of Wamsutta’s products is in part due to their sutta products are Candy Stripe, Frosty Tone, Blossom
wide use of Whitin textile machines. Tone, and multi-color sheets and pillow cases, top and

The mi]l’s name is taken from the location, which in bottom tted sheets, and the ever popular white sheets
turn took the name from the eldest son of Chief Massasoit and pillow cases. Wamsutta is also noted for high quality
of the Wapanoag tribe. Less famous than his father or lawns, voiles, organdies, ginghams, lustercale, and many
his younger brother Philip, Wamsutta, or Loving Heart, types of industrial cloths.
ruled the tribe for a brief period in early colonial times, NOTE: This article was prepared from material submitted
was held captive by the white settlers, and died shortly by Allen J. Duport, Wamsutta Mills. See next two pages
after his release from captivity. Two centuries later for pictures.

[111 ,
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Whin Model “J” Combers

From Whales to Sheets and Pillow Cases ((10%)

[12]

Whin Super-Draft Rovmg Frame
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Center right: Section of Number 4 Weave Room showing 50” x D

Looms. This room, modern in every respect, includes new looms,
uorescent lighting, humidicotion and oir conditioning. Lower
right: Section of cloth room showing machine inspection of cloth.
Below: View of table inspection in the cloth room

[13]
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Whitin-Schweiter Automatic Filling Winders
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A Rubb,,,._Band FUN FOR BOYS AND GIRLS!
B O i___i_______,_i_ Copyright, Vanguard Features Syndicate

~k A TREASURE CHEST OF THINGS TO MAKE AND DO "k

A bb -b b- ' 1 k
.....f"...3‘.i;?.i:::3ifriiorzafi LEAPING LENA WISHBDNE
inches long, three and a half inches wide
and two inches
deep. 5“ ,

With a knife, cut /\

A

~>>t
..~11}

a hole and a slot in S

the lid as shown in T ‘ 9/‘
Figure 1. Out of \\ ""’ /g/’
another piece of ,
cardboard cut a -~ ’\ E i
bridge, shaped as ‘;/1% A _ ,

in Figure 1. The MAKE ONE NEXT TIMI; YOU HAVE CHICKEN (JR TURKEY
tab at the bottom Here's some{hing {o do wi{h » {ora Lea ping Lena will have {o

// v, Z / . . . . .

of the bridge / ‘ {he wishbone o{ a chicken or be laid aside un{ilyou have an-

should t Snu 1 - /. ’ {urkey. Use i{ {o make a Leap- o{her chicken or {urkey dinner
g y ing Lena. When {he s{ring is wound

Place the hd on the box and fasten It s{ring and _a small s{ick so |{ ‘ end of {he wishbone The Leap

with lue Stretch rubber bands of will_leap high in{o {he air. ing Lena is now ready.

1l'lt0 the IIEIITOW $l0t- The bridge W111 then A Leaping Lena is simply a up, adius{ {he s{ick so one end

stand upright 3,5 Qn 3 violin, wishbone {ixed up .wi{h _a / A‘; of i{ barely {ouches {he closed

_ g Firs{, clean all {he mea{ oi? Holding {he s{ick in place.

vanous 51295 around the whole box» pass- {he wishbone. Then {ie a loop pu{ {he wishbone {la{ on {he

BRT5ce

‘mt
HG-I

oi s{ring ra{her {igh{ly over {he open end o{ {able. Release i{—s{ick and all—and {he s{ick

i{ as shown in {he li{{le illus{ra{ion above. will {ly around very rapidly. As i{ does so, i{
Between {he {wo leng{hs of s{ring inser{ a will s{rike {he {able and {his will cause {he

small s{ick abou{ as lonq as a {oo{hpick and wishbone {o pop in{o {he air ius{ like {he one

as {hick as a ma{ch. is doing {or {he boy and girl a{ {he {op of
Wi{h {his s{ick {wis{ {he s{ring around and {his ar{icle.

around un{il i{ is wound up. As you do {his, l{ {he Leaping Lena doesn'{ work ius{ righ{
{he ends of {he wishbone will be pulled {he {irs{ {ime, don'{ be discouraged. Experi-
ligh{ly {oward each o{her. While {hey are men{ wi{h {he posi{ion o{ {he li{{le s{ick un{il

capable of bending a li{{le, be careful {o you ge{ a performance {ha{ is en{irely sa{is-
avoid breaking {hem. ll {hey break. your plans {ac{ory. Try i{! l{'s {un!

ing them over the bridge as in Figure 2- Sl1l)lL1‘2lCL and and Y0l1’ll Gt a Slogan
This completes the banjo.

To play it, simply pluck the rubber T; =5 '—\— —;_ —~ . _ -- ._—— " *__;——-;-’_-_"---
bands with your ngers. l_-if ‘ \/ -‘T "T A '~—_ \ * * T

You will notice that the rubber bands __ ‘_'___f_T_f1"_
'NHOR+ _AHE<§ ii

M I HG-2. Ill A
‘C/WAR + Q57 ll ll» i

"llllli '

.5;
‘_‘\1~.\§Q\

which are smaller and thus more tightly
stretched will produce the highest tones.
After experimenting, it will be easy to
arrange the bands according to tones
from the bottom of the musical scale to

.ill?_-J

\

5E->

_‘-321a;§.:~:§@f..
;.;_,,_,,,...~

.1 L... >
\ :51“

the t°P- aéa. “ >~ "t:=\==~:-.-=1?-r“;='=-:.-= L. —

You’ll have fun picking out tunes on

. ‘-2: ii“‘,"il*. ll l

Ill‘ T G U E + T i “ ll
2 ll

, . ,. .. ,..>s ,;.». ._.;.-;v<;_.<.,._»».-...;. -_;.,. ,.\- mu .-'.-.-:-:< ‘,7

= L
this homemad ' t t. ; ‘l_iv T’ T 1e ins rumen -é.l...%______’:__g\_g!%>& J ., . . :__55§,éE._:aA£__

...,».§_% . "' ’ --
ANS“’ER TO PUZZLE

Bill, {he boy sign pain{er. has pos{ed an impor{an{ slogan on {his billboard See ii you can {ell
“'151I;I AIQJBS” St I19§0|S QILL wha{ i{ says by adding and sub{rac{ing words and le{{ers. The answer appears elsewhere on {his page
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It was the rst trip to sea, and “I'Iaven’t you been in here before?”

one young sailor was draped weakly he babbled.

over the rail. The captain came “No,” said the stranger sadly, “I
along the deck, and with one look lost this arm iii a sawmill."
at the sailor, said “You can't be

7

sick here.” T * *

The sailor looked the captain up MAT“ Y0“ 3 good llttk‘ b°Y‘-U

and down, then with all the dignity “N0P(‘- Pm thf‘ kind Of il b0.Y

M1115 command Said <‘WatCh_u my ma doesn’t want me to play
wit i.

nie when I in old and ugly? iead your ad\ert1sement for a man

John. Vl ho says I don t? to retail canaries.
Boss: “And would you like the

'1 55555
* * >|< iii,»_o)?’

The captain of a merchant vessel 59'0"?/99"-' “N°'°- But Pm Curl"

W once wrote in his log, “Mate was

drunk today.” When the mate talk?’
ous. How did the canaries lose their

sobered up, he was terribly chagrined * * *

and angry. He pleaded with the Jwlge: “Who was driving when
“Le'r's SNEAKASMOKE N0 ONE "' - I d PM

z;;;=;i; Will. EVER HEAR A500‘; 11.1" (‘aptaln to Strl 4? out t 1° T6901" - you ran into that other car‘.

“I have 119/V91‘ been drllnk in my Drunk." “None of iis—we were all

life before,” he declared, “and I in thp back Seat!"

never drink again!’
But the captain was adamant

give you my solemn oath that l will
7

>l< >l< *

Ihree deat men were on a train/ n Hm log he “am l’ boundifor London iVVhat stati

(hip; l\€(\\\ The neat week the mateukept the h,t0p_

log, and in it he wrote, (‘/aptaiii £(Wembley,Y7 answered the gum.d_

was ml)“. today‘ “Heavens!” said the second. “I

for candy last Z/em._a total expem].L'_ llon g“t““ Of} his ag?‘ iangl (‘as inent the small boy amuse himself by
you up ii iat ius siouc ta e 1- - -1 - t t1,f -t ,_ R‘e_

>l= >l< * thought it was Thursday!”
“So am I,” exclaimed the third.

A man and his small son were “[,@t’,q a11}1av@a(1rink_”

standing in front of a lion’s cage at

the Detroit zoo recently. Suddenly, * * *

The 4mem.um spent MO 30 the little tyke asked: “Daddy, if that The guwt “,at(,hed with amaZe_

lure for our collectiiie R1l‘P6t tooth of 9,,’ <1"1V1n§-?§ 11515111!" 1‘ ‘11‘n1111“(

.,€§I,6’20,000,0(1(). h(mw' covering himself a bit, he said to his

host, '.loe, isnt that an expensive

About 5500 men, women, and chit- The one-armed stranger winced as pastime your son has? How can

rlren m'sz't the Wkite House in Wash- the barber nicked him again. But you afford it?”
ington, D.C., each week day on private the man with the razor chattered on, “Oh, it’s not bad,” answered the

or conducted tours. unnoticing. father. “\Ve get the nails wholesale. ”
[15 1
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greatest distance to report for work—and, hini witli a new paint job on the old l)odgelll

r V I , I ' ' ' . ' . I ' . l ' . i .

1-it "0 ’ K E E u P E N laniil /\iiss.iiit lor his elm tion to \t‘11l()1 vice-_/v

. . . Hello to John Pouliot receiitly released

/4 from a Boston Hospital, and now at work on

é 110 VVhile in 110 let's eoiigi"itulati-

‘ ii 2'} Akillian tells 11.‘ his little daughter. X:iiic_\'

eoiii_niaiidei' of till“()ll\'(‘1':ASl1i~lb1l, Anieriean
.

Legion Post 343, .\orthbridge. . . . Setrak

1”‘ . 2

O »Z\

/4\‘_0)\
“'0m’;!D|

Linda, \\ as two years old on October 9. . . .

Best regards to George (lastilli, Steve Bezik,
and l‘Ii'nest liange who are no longer with us,

STEEL FAul‘l€ATloN AND W49» Wvhitln Miwlllll“ W(’1'k5 “'35 llillllly ti" but will receive their copy of the Si*i_\:i>i.i:
CUTTING-OFF JGBS nd Mike in the folds ol' Departinent 432, for thig m(mt|1, Juno l§()i5v(\]'t, of 410

. . 2.‘ ‘ wider. Stella Rudick also of Woon- hi V it ' t»-“ti; 1- rl Q} \ i‘lls \-b M P_ V I lb 4 “( » a nios in eies ig aug, 1. 1 l( .e ., ii.
v aw-we a ms socket, becaine Mrs. “Mike” 011 May 30, it is nothing unusual, but we all guess it is,

This mum], “.0 Sahlm 4321s N1,,,hm,| 19403 Tl1(*.V_l1mf@‘ °n"(l1111gl1t@1'1 Mf1Yl"11»_ becaiise.liiiieisnowengage(l—coiil(lhe!

Bodnar, an expei'ieiieed welder. Mike was age eight. Mike is a well-known nieniher ol
horn in Fan Riv”. A\~0Vmnbm_ H‘ 1915. the (‘uniberland Garden Plat, an organizatioii While we are in 410, let’s pause a minute

His parelits moved to VVoonsoeket when he Whose dunes are not m%n(it0d to gmidplllng’ mid mt.cliv“.‘w mu f.rwnd Joseph A‘ Roy‘ ii

was verv voiing. Mike attended Woon- they are -Imimin H120 as the gmgd nmgh.b0r llilzmid In hm Own "gm at “mkmg dlcmml
Socket Gm;mmu_ Svhool, had ve of eluh. Mikes liobbies are hunting, _shing, _|1gS and lixtiires for Departinent 410. Joe

hi h selioo‘ and tool‘ a oiie—vear biisiness and .'“nmmlng‘ HIS greatest thnn was was born In Mimchmlg on Jm.lumy 3’ 1910'
g ' \ ‘ catching a 20-pound striper, at Bass Rock, Joe attended Linwood Parochial School and

course at Hill (‘ollege in \Voonsoeket. Al-
though he did not nish his terin at the biisi xalimgullsmt‘ R‘ I‘ The sh fought so much’ the North Uxhrldgc Gmmmmi SCh”“l' His

’ i i ' i_ ' '1.' U‘ ~' ' 1' '\- -1' ~.‘.—-1 -11 1 - 1 '1 -- —cuucgm Mike mntimwd his education it‘ broke Mike s shing pole. Mike invitts ist ]oh_\ias as .i “(aver at the Vhiiiraiitiick
by ,1m_nding Prm,-[demo Tmdc School his niany eo-woi'l<ers and friends to drop in Mills ol Uxbridge and lie stayed there loi-(l ' i i i l - v' \ 1'--1 1‘ ---'1- ‘ 711-V "1 \ 1- " \ 1mking \Wming‘ his "min mhjvctl While .in_y tinie tliey aie out on .1 biinda) alteinoon 1.5 years, On b<.ptenibYei 10, 1944, Joe Cflllll
wttmmng tmdc Whoa, in the M/ning 1“, drive. lhe address: 150 Hadde Avenue, off to Whitin Machine Works on Departnient
‘ i 7 i ii i 'l 1 - ‘ 1- ' .' \ 4 '1' - 1- -.4 - ‘1“kmmlry m_u(_k driver by day. After Mtndon Road, (.llI11l)(,1l{lI1d Hill, R. 1. :37i1lg1LI1 lli inogths lJlt;l11(\\.l.\ tiat1i.]sf<,iiI§<l

L. 1 M- , , __z z _, 0 as cu ing--o niaei 2 opeia o '. e
l81110llti§()li1 uh s<hoo , ike I(,1ll_§ stiitul married Mabel Rascoc of Lmwood OptU_

his career. Froni 1939 to 1941, he worked at By the tinio this hits the press, James
ber Q 1937 at the Good Shepherd (‘hiircli

the l‘ll(‘(‘t1‘l(' Boat (‘onipan_v, Groton, (‘onn., Fitzgerald, tiinekeeper planner, will no longer I .' ' ’ in - ti } ,1 1 I 4 Ric} 1'
Y -- - 1 . i _ \- " - rei:'. :r(

then 1941 to 194-1 at V\'alsh-lxaiser Shipyards be with us, and to replace liiin, we welcome fumom H U “O ( 1 L I m H ’
eight years old and Blanch age ve Ioe

in Providenee as high pressure welder on well—known Harold Whitehead. Loads of . H§‘\ L lt Vvhitin‘ Mécrlino w(' I‘
, - - 1 4 - \ s . '0r ' a . )1‘ 's
steani pipes, and was appointed on-the—_1ob luck to both. . . . George Vacher is now bnloy 1 K . .

and loves to niake time-saving xtures and
training instructor. Pantex Manufacturing a lather-in-law. Dorothy May Vacher, his .. , H.‘ ' (odwo k‘ “Id hum
Company, welcomed liiin in 1944 to 1946, daughter, married Leonard liawrenee 01 'll£"S is mun‘ 1.1 (’ “ ) It

work '1he Rovs reside on Providence Road,
Where he welded laundry niachine parts for Harrisville, R. 1., October 24 at the Berean L. ' d " A‘ 1 HP
a major washing niachine outlet. 1946 to Baptist Church of Harrisville, R. I. George . mwoo ' .' ‘ ' ‘ I“ ’ i’ p0l'1("‘m “If

in conclusion let iiie \\lSl1 you and yours .l
1948, Mike Was a mixer of rubber ingredients is also the new bobbin loader erector on 432. , Th k" .' . D_ d.

at the U. S. Rubber plant in Woonsocket, . . . l niay be wrong in iny calculation, if mppy an sgwmg ‘L3 mnm'
making a part of the famous Keds shoes for so, let me hear about it, but I believe our Pop
which this rni is known world—wide. In Monast is the one who has to travel the W00” PATTERNs

by Vera Taylor

As we say good-by to Donat Bileau, a

painter, we weleonie three new pattern
makers: Arinand Cournoyer, David Richard-
son, and Robert Shaw. These are our erst-
while apprentiees. (‘ongratiilations, boys,
on eoinpleting your eourse. We also welcome
Mary Donatclli to our paint bench.

We have several .\‘oveiiiln-r hirtlnlays:
Robert (lonynor, Walter Fulasz, and Joseph
Fcnner. Many happy returns! . . . Cele-
brating wedding aiiiiiversaries in Xoveiiibci'
are Mr. and Mrs. Armand (‘oiirno_\'er and
Mr. and Mrs. Fi'aii<-is Joslin. Mr. and Mrs.
.loslin beeanie grandparents ior the ninth time
late in SOpt(§1i1l)(‘1‘.

PerS0n(llit_l/ of the Fl/Ionth: (‘larence Visser
was born in Whitinsville, June 21, 1908. He
attended l\lorthbridge public schools until he
started in Browne and Sharpe in 1925. There
he served his apprenticeship in pattern-
inaking until 192$}. After coinpleting this, he
worked with his lather earpeiiteriiig until he

Messrs‘ E‘ Kent Swill’ Jr” J°hn H’ Bolton’ Jr" Eugene eaine to work in the Whittin Maehiiie. Works
M. Kennedy, and J. Hugh Bolton pause for a moment " . 1 t ' 1 . . i. .. ..

Mr. E. Ken, swift’ Sr” takes their Picture before in May, U33, in I):.p.iitnient 401. ( laisiiu
stoning their ight across the Acnc to qend has worked here ever siiiee. lle worked

the Manchester Textile Exhibition in England.
On the right is the TWA plane which carried
our travelers from ldlewild Airport to the Lon-
don Airport in twelve hours non-stop ying time

[15]

suniniers for the Whitin Machine Works
building houses. He has helped build several
in New Village on (Trescent, Overlook, and
North Main Streets. On August 2, 1941,
Clarence married Rita Estelle Harlow, a

school teacher, from Milford. They live on

Scanned 7/27/2017 ©TrajNet



Above is the Little League All-Star Team which was chosen to represent the Ken Reilly, Joe Jackman, Dave Piper, Jim Leonard, Allan Lightbown, Pete
Northbridge Little League in the playoffs. They were the champions of Haggerty, Ronnie Vermette. Back row, from the left: Co-manager Fran Lash,
Southern Worcester County but were defeated for the District Four champion- Marc Michalski, Eddie Roorda, Jeff Laeur, James Mellor, Charlie Peix, Leo
ship by Webster. Mascot: Richie Piper. Front row, from the left: John Swart, Mahoney, David St. Martin, Co-manager Jack Ratclie. Fran Brady was absent

Fletcher Street in their own home which did a bit of bird hunting while Tom Postnia MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
was built by C/larence’s father. His main stayed at home and killed and dressed .

hobby is salt-water shing. He frequently chickens. Ed Postma toured Quebec and by Milton Cmssland
treks to Maine or the Cape for this purpose. Herman Youngsma traveled to the Blue ML Pi B_ Walker is back on the job am".

Rldgc Mounmms of Virglta ' ' ' Hollis a motor trip through Nova Scotia. Both he
T"0|‘ J0“ glzogjhslgfgigmtoifniieaz(;:§1i;l“ili§inifg;l: and Mrs. ‘Walker had a Wonderful time.

' / g -‘ . . . William V. Trainor has returned to
by George Jones that some 5°“ Uf insect bit him.‘ .' ‘ . ‘ After work after being on sick leave six months.

15 years of duty on the Whmnwlnc FLT“ Bill Works for the iron workers in Depart-
C011g1'Wl?1'@iO11S to Eugtlw Lussiel‘ 011 his Deparillwllt Roger Qlkiete has turned m ment 466. Glad to see you back, Bill. . . .

being elected to Commander of the Oliver ms mslgnfltlon (eeCtlV“ m Dc(iUml)er),‘ For A. J. Pouliot is out sick. He works for R.
Ashton post 1\'0_ 343 iii :\~(ii.tiibi.idgQ_ the last eight years Roger was the driver of Davidson’ Carpenter Shop Hope to Sm
Darrell Burroughs is back at his job of repair- ljlngmc X“ Roger was 3‘ "Cry Competent v()u back S()Qn_
ing the machines on the Sow“. Job after reman, in sickness or health he was always
being iiwiiy fiir iiciiiiy ve iiioiitim He had ready for duty. We wish to thank you, Gerard Lamoiitagne left the Company,
just completedajob asacivilian for the U. S. Rogmli for ym" many years {if nmtchless O@t‘°b‘*1' 16, to Work in W°1‘C‘*St“r' F_°llO“'
Navy which took him up to the Arctic Circle. _duty- ' ' ‘ Gf"°l'g@ Mman is Stlll r°cup9mt' @mI)l0Y<‘/95 Presented hlm *1 P011 91“! P“Y1C1l SM»

(jieiiiimt Jacques (smaii tools) received ing from the big Rexall sale in Lyneh’s Drug Good luck, “Jerry, ” in your new ]Ol).
his i0_y,,iii. b.L,i.Vicc pin with ii great deai of Store in Uxbridge. We understaiid that
pridu Roland (Huiiipiimy) Fonminc George works there and they had great sale Rolls-IE1‘ Jon
(Stock cut_0ff) and Art Bmsey (iig iniikei.) on nylon stockings, tooth paste, face cream,
have imtii broken out with classy carS_ and many other items. We all know how by Charles Khebolan
Humphrey is driving a 1953 Buick Special women act when they see a bargain. Poor
while Barsey is sporting a 1946 Cadillac. George, hecvonllmlto Work Ovcrtlma " ' ' Tony DeSt0fan1S' the.B0l§ter JO? ““?S""'

i.~iii.0ii.uiiS iii,/i.c in Order for Mike Bob Bessey would be a great participant bought a new cottage in North Dxbridge.
Petrowicz on October 2, for that was the day on the “Beat the Clock” pmgrmn" sine“ ' ' ' Tony along. “ilth Ed Iiandry’ J00
Mike terminated his employment with the Bob movcd t0 Dfnlglas Road lie beats ill“ Rflscoi andJ°hnvV1SmOwSkl "e°?‘."°d2°'Y.°‘?‘
W_ M_ W_ Hi. has iiccopmii miiiiioyineiit iii clock every morning by two minutes. . , . pins. . . . AlH0i1le, Harold Plintoii, Mike
(loiiiieeticiit and will be missed in Wliitins- Ellmtt Ha"-Veg counted the mmlthsi ill“ Swlwfizi 3‘ndBlZ“r Hagopmn .“'°’° Only. a loll’villa weeks, the days, and then the hours for eleven of the many seen at the Springeld Exposi-

months Waiting for the bird hunting season to tion. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blizard
We Were sorry to hear that Mr. Cnossen’s open. But just 12 hours before, the Woods enjoyed the music by the Leonard DePaur

Wife has a broken arm. Ray is the delivery were closed on account of the dry Weather so (ihoriis at Sutton Memorial Hall. . . .

man on the Tool Job. We iiiiderstaiid Ray the 20th of October was a long day for Elliott. Bob Coehrane, Walter Ficrly, William Grif-
is a very good housekeeper now. _ . . Four _ . . Arthur Belval and l<‘rancis Mackowiak ths, and Liiiilsey Harding Went shing.
men on the Tool Job have just completed made their sixth blood donation on ()etq. This time L. Harding hadaliiiewith 50 hooks
their belated vacations. Alvin Wahlman ber 20. but didn't get a bite all day.

[17]
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Edward Jennings, Foundry moulder, retired September l after accumulating a total of 49 years of service

at Whitin. Ed received a purse from his many friends who also wished him happiness in his retirement

GUARDS in the lioston Navy Yard. Ray was trapped
b R I h M_ A d below decks for four hours. At this writing

y ap n W80" the death toll stands 36. Ray, a former

Mr. and Mrs. Max Winters motored to emPl°Y‘3e 0f the WlH(l8l‘ Job, has been on

New York (‘ity to attend the wedding of the lfeyt? fof “V0 years; _Ra‘yS pre_s‘j‘nt
Mr. Winters, niece’ Miss Fmdrika Winters’ rank is interior communication electrician

who was married to Mr. Bert Wechsler of Second class‘
Gary, Indiana, at the Hotel Plaza, New York
City. . . . Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughn .

and family spent a week at Provincetown, CARD SMALL PARTS
Cape Cod. . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph by Millie Turgeon
George spent their vacation also at Province-
town! Cape c0d~ followed by fl four-dily Sorry to have to say “So long” to l<‘rancis

m°_t°1“ trip t0 Maine. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Muscatcll of Department 419 who has been
Ovila Jacques are sporting a new 1953 laid off, Hopeyou’rebacksoon, Fran. . . .

Chgvgollet. The sama appl1i§s2t0F Lois Blakely, timekeeper for our department
an TS- 1 1@aV91' W1 1 f1~ O "PR and Department 430 has left us and is now
Happy motoring to both! {vith ti: Oos Izepirttment. Sorry ttzlseecyou

eave, ois u w a is our oss is e ost
The guards looked forward to resuming D¢part;ne;{t’S gain (X0 more peanuts for

Pistol target Dmctle Friday» Ocmbef 2- you, Lois.) . . . With Lois’ departure, our
While 110i? Qlainllllg to be th “'0F1d’$ best stock clerk, Rita Deonie, has combined the
marksnlen! any 0116 Of them @311 l\'1l0@k the timekeeper’s work with her own stock clerk
@Ye_ Out Of fl y at 50 Yards, lust @011 them work. She has been worrying so about keep-

Whlch @Y<*- > - - HQWaPd Lil>b".V is l>f1¢l< ing up with both she actually lost four pounds
t0 Work after fl Sl1°1"t 1lln@$S- over the rst week or so. Stop worrying,

Rita, we know you’ll do all right.
Pfe. Norman Anderson of the U. S.

Marines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ander— Lct’s say hello to Andy Scott, a roadman
son, recently hitch-hiked from Route 20, in for our knitting machines. He is spending a

Auburn to Camp Pendleton, California, in few weeks with us studying the new and
four days, one ride was 1500 miles, which improved mechanism that drives these
he shared driving. He met Buck Hood who machines. He has set up these machines in
wants to be remembered to the boys on the Mexican mills. Must be interesting, Andy.
Bolster Job. . . . Although not actually working in

our department. Hector Sauve and Franny
Raymond J. Anderson of the USS Leyte Magowan are frequently seen on our job in

and son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Anderson, connection with the new department being
West Street, Millville, escaped injury when set up opposite Mr. Walker’s office, which
an explosion occurred aboard the carrier our present foreman, Tommy Stevenson.

Michael Ovian, Foundry, retired July 31 after working at Whitin for 34 years. During a recent visit, Ray-

mon Meade? P"°$°"l¢d Mike with 0 Purse, agift from his fellow workers. Photo by Gerard Brouillette
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will soon take over. . . . By the way,
Tominy Stevenson and Henry Gosselin along
with the rest of the Whitin Male Glee Club
entertained at the Narragansett Hotel in
Providence, R. l., where a lobster or steak
dinner was enjoyed by the chorus. . . . Leo
Houle of Department 419 recently enjoyed a

visit with friends in Winstead, Conn.

Oscar Kurowski and Dick Sanderson took
in the last deep-sea shing trip of the season.
Oscar caught about 40 pounds of sh while
Dick caught 20 to 25 pounds a good day's
catch. . . . Johnny Sotek and his wife
celebrated their eighth wedding iiiiiiiversary,
Columbus Day, by having dinner (French
style) at the Sheraton Hotel. . . . Georgi-
Forsythe and his wife celebrated their 22nd
wedding anniversary October 26. . . .

Gordon Thomson and his wife celebrated
their fth wedding nmiiversary. May all
of you enjoy many more happy years. . . .

Best birthday greetings are sent to Jim K1-ull
who celebrates on November 4 and to Russell
Moore who celebrates on the llth, Armistice
Day. A very happy birthday to you both.

RING J0]!
by Robert E. Balcome

It is not necessary to go over the Mohawk
Trail and other traffic-jammed highways to
see Nature in all its beauty. The road from
Whitinsville to Douglas or Manchaug has
all the beauty to be found with less nerve-
wracking driving. Some trees appear to
have a coating of red paint. Route 16 to
Webster is one of the grandest rides for
scenery at this time of year. They won’t
last until this is published, but next year
try it, and save gas and nerves. . . . We
welcome back Flossie Hayward and Peter
Berthelette after their sojourns in other
departments. . . . Jackie Sullivan has left
us to take a job with a “brighter future.”
Best of luck, Jack. . . . Charlie Coombs’
new house is progressing rapidly due to
the fact that if any of Charlie’s friends appear
on the scene, a voice from somewhere calls
out, “Here’s a hammer.” So many will
have worked on it that every group of nails
driven should have the legend —“John Doc,
his nails.” . . . Jennie Baker inadc Ii

trip to Maine on a recent week end, much
to the envy of a few of us.

Tony Bouchard, his wife, and their
daughter-in-law took a few days to journey
to Newport to greet home-coming sailor,
Hector Bouchard. Hector, formerly :1

set-up man on the Spindle Job, has just
completed six months’ duty in Asiatic and
European waters. . . . Mrs. Celia Donald-
son attended the Worcester South Congrega~
tional Convention in Worcester, being a

delegate from the Sutton Church. . . .

Gert Boucher’s daughter was recently con-

rmed at Uxbridge. . . . We hear Gert
lbbeling wouldn’t mind another trip to
Miehigan—Hmiinn? . . . Chet Clark con-

tinues to be out because of illness, we cer-
tainly hope hc’s on the road to recovery.

. . . Joe Turgeon recently joined the
grandfather’s club, by reason of the birth
of a son to his daughter, Mrs. Viola Connors,
at Tampa, Florida.
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RESEARCH lllVlSl0N
by Warren Campbell

held their rst annual outing at the Pine
Ridge Golf Club in Ypton, September 26,
with a clambake and a full day of golf to wind
up a very successful season. Joe Laczynski
and Ted Gieinza won the league champion-
ship and were presented with a eash award.
Congratulations to you both. Ken Stanley
won the hole-in-one contest with a shot of
two feet six inches from the pin. . . . Wal-
lace Caron, supervisor of the ltesearch Labo-
ratory attended the (lonvention of the
Aineriean Society lor Testing Materials in
NewYork Citythe week of()etober 13. . . .

Louis Rutana had his vacation somewhat
dampened when the woods were closed on
opening day of hunting season because of the
dry spell. We’ll all take a raincheck on that

The members ol the Research Golf League

feed, Lou.
Second grade pupils at the Grove School about 1917. The teacher: Mildred (White) Nelson. Left to right

Pat Kelley of Engineering is now a landlord (front row): Gertrude (Mantelll Crawford, Madeline (Vanden Akker) Kremer, Gertrude lVisser) VanderPloot,
in l\Iillbury, but (lon’t, bother to call—all Gladys Ramsey, Ruth Marshall, Marion Hemenway, Lillian Dupre, Elizabeth (Carrol) Horan, Veronica Kane,
apartments are takQn_ Best Wishes Gordon Rankine, Edward Duggan. Back row: Howard Riley, Manton Williams, Eddie Egan, Merton Sharpe,
go to Frank Kalwaites of Fiigiiieering who K°""°"‘ F°"' D°"ld c°°P°" N°°l c°""l"9f°"
left us on September 1 to aeeept a position
iii Chicopee. Frank was presented with a
pipe and tobacco pouch by his fellow workersThe ROSE h B 1. L GENEIIAL MACHINING amount of pins. The “Turrets” consist of. . . c are owing cague go . ,, . .unde , O Sp L lg 28 d th d-_ the following. Marcel Wait Till Next

Y My “ “P “m "T “H er ‘* “°°‘ by Jim Magowan and Week” Plant John “I Want to Be Man-tion of Ike Peloquin, Ray Gautreau, and Ken ' . .6’ .

i Stanley who were elected officers of the league. K911 H01‘I‘1.1181-‘O71 ager” Dmmvlne’ Larry “The Genius” Mite‘vier, Hector “It’s Been a Long Time” Roy,From the looks of some of the scores for the . .

rst few weeks, most of us should stick with Birthday wishes to Arthur Ashworth, and ‘hm MagOW3‘n_I Wntc the Column‘
golf. Bill McFarland leads the league with Lionel Grondines and Jim Magowan. . . .

a high single of 119. . . _ Myron Chace Anniversary congratulations to Leo Mullins, Y Y

and Ken Stanley were at Frank Ix & Sons Lionel Grondines, George Cartier, and Jim Ann
in Charlottesville, Va., for a few days on Magowan. . . . Congratulations to “L'n- ‘
a mill trip. cle” Fred Robertson, who received his 20-year by Mary Hugley

pin last month. . . . The dcpartmentb0wl-
ing teams got off to a fast start. The Glad to welcome Fred Tucker back afterc0MBER Jon “'\Vheels’:are-comprisedofMatt“Dead-eye” a three weeks’ illness. . '. . Sorry to see
I\ra_]ewsk1, Jerry “Lucky Roy, Reynold our planner Bernard Smith leave. Good

by Terry Merolli “Speed Ball” Boucher, ‘Leo “E Can’t Miss luck on the new job. . . . Congratulations

taken an interest in goats. At the present
time he has nine that he is raising. Inci-

It’ Mullins, and Pete Alax Babowitch, to Fred Tucker and Armand Bolduc on
. . and a spare Ted “I’m Only a Beginner” receiving their 20-year service pins. . .

JO“ Swlazez’ Om of our dun hands has Widor. This team has taken two straight Birthday greetings this month to Frank
from the “Turrets” by an unmentionable Lewanrlowski.

dentally, he entered them in the East Black-
stone Fair and they came home with a blue
ribbon. . . . lt seems good to see Ken
Hudson back at his inachiiie. Ken has been
out on sick leave for four months. . . . lf
prizes were to be given for the most beautiful
flowers Fin sure Mike Zylstra, Frank Greene,
and Andy Hoekstra would all deserve one.
The bouquets that they have been bringing
in have been beautiful and certainly have
brightened up the office. . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Zylstra recently celebrated their
44th wedding anniversary and Mr. and
Mrs. John Solina celebrated their l5tli.

TIN CYLINDERS

by Wilbur Baird

No. 23 Crib, who was presented his 20-year
sci-vice pin on September 22. . . . Belated
birthday greetings to Carl llendrickson and
Reggie Deniague, whose birthdays were in
October. . . . Birthday wishes this month

(oiigratulatioiis to liarl Martinson, of

to .\lrs. Dorothy Speneer, Time Clerk, and
w,.,.,.mn. to Om. fO1.(.m2m_ Members of the Research Division Golf League on their rst annual outing at the Pine Ridge Golf Club in Upton

[19]
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CAST IRON AND
RATTLEII IIODMS

by Jim Fallon

Department 405 has a large list of new
men in the past few weeks, they are Don
White, Roland lilondin, Joseph Antaya,
George Armenia, Waldo Forsythe, Rosario
Lariviere, Jim Coleman, Mathus lidmonds.
and J. V. (‘hattman. . . _ Leon Rondean
retired September 25, 1953, after serving
21 years in the Shop. He was given a purse
of $50 by his fellow associates. We wish
him all the best in the days to come. . . .

Bernie Shaw became our new assistant fore-
man on September 28, 1953, we wish him
all the lurk in the world. . . . Agnes
Picard, (llara Sliaharian, Marie Sauve, Jim
(loleman are out sick. Hope they get better
and come bark to work soon. . . . (‘liti
Rivet from I)epartinent 431A and Jim Fallon
from Department 405 spent the week end
of October 3, at Hamilton, X. Y., watching

Ail" $°'Yi"9 Seve" "1°""“ °b°°"d ‘he U55 “New Holy Cross and Colgate play football. They Ernest Dionne, son of Louis Dionne of Department
Jerseyn in Korean waters‘, William Porter is now are tn“, H01‘, (frogs fans 437’ cough, this m.m_|°,,g "om in Monk-mo

on his way home. He wishes to be remembered "

to the members of the night shift in Department 411

‘J .---~ MILLING JDD .

...~»-- by Arthur Leclaire

*'”“'”E The following received 20-year servire
pins: Harry Ludvigson, John McCaig, Louis
Martin, and George Vincent. . . . Birth-
day wishes go to the following this month:
Ralph Walsh, Frank Donavan, George
Beaudoin, John Mccaig, Theodore Morel,
Simone Roy, and .\'ora Asadoorian.

Personality of the Month." John A. Nelson
was horn in Long Cove, Maine, March 24,

1895. He attended srhools at Smalley Town
in Maine. John started working in quarries
during summer var-ations at the age of
ll years. In 1913 he eame to Roekport,
.\lass., and worked in a quarry for a short
time. He started working in the Shop on the
Card Job in 1914 and in 1915 John trans-
ferred to the Milling Job. During \Vorld War

A/2C Marcel F. Beausoleil, who is stationed in I, he enlisted in the Navy returning to the Vt/imam 5|-ouwer 5°“ of Ben 5,-ouwer of Depam

Alaska, has sent the “Spindle” an unsolicited testi- Milling Job in 1918. He is nearing comple- men, 44]’ is se,.'v;ng in the u_ 5_ Amy in Korea

moniul. This type of letter we enioy reading tion of 39 years’ servive in the Shop.

YARD AND OUTSIDE CREW

by Bill Scanlon

Bill Boileau has had his troubles. It seeins

that Bill laid his dinner on a wheelbarrow
and when he came out, lo and behold, a dog

had taken off with it. That Wasn’t had
enough, while working at the hall eld a

crow came along and carried off his sand-
wich. l’d advise Bill to carry his lunch box
if he wants to eat regularly. . . . Mat
Pulnik has hi-en transferred to Manehaug
Mill, previous to that Mat worked at Vail
Field. . . . Henry Deslauriers has joined
Erle Simmons’ Department. He was for-
merly of Department 432. . . . Pete Pry-
niak, “Slim” Stairs, Mel Young, and Ken
Stanley have made reservations in Hebron,

; New Hampshire, for a deer hunting expedi- .

i tion. Pete Prymak is taking only one bullet " ‘A
’

A/2C Norman o. Dion, son of Ovide A. Dion of the for the 0110 <10“ he QXPMS to bring home, A/3C Roland Dionne is <1 member of the United

Foundry, is serving with the Armed Forces in Korea while the others are taking plenty of extras. States Air Force Band at Sampson A.F.B., New York
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TIN JOB, PAINT JOB AND
CIKEEL JOB
by Claude R. Bolduc

Rudy Roberge spent Columbus Day aboard
his old ship visiting shipinates. Rudy, a

reservist, was recalled during the Korean
crisis. . . . Mr. Cunningham recently pre-
sented Arthur Laferriere his 20-year pin.

. . . Rosario “Ben Homme” Laeombe
spent Columbus Day with his family in New
Bedford. . . . Some of the boys were dis-
appointed when the woods were closed for
hunting, but let’s hope by this time all

l hunters have had a pheasant dinner. . . .

Due to the work shortage, Department 413

lost John Deloer, Tony Petrillo, and John
Kapolku. . . . Eugelie Picard re('entl_\'

moved into his new home in Linwood. . . .

Tl» rll-u: .: lt Elnu ll§ ilttte
Philip Kooistra, son of Henry Kooistra, has iust been } Y“ (T) in mHfi_n:Fq] ‘_( 2.} 1?(_ 1 ,:(,),ui.(_ (x

commended for saving the taxpayers $2000. He )3 '§Enpn“' If i “pi !_ “Mm H mm
designed U moi to repair O Q46 fUe| mnk of his on him. . . . Stanley Zieinba, plzuuier on

base in Texas. Philip worked on the Tool Job the Paint Job recentl ' sur )r|sed some oi the
, > 1

b°f°"° °"'e""9 me U- 5~ Armed F°"¢°§ boys when he told them he was a supply
sergeant in World War l. . . . Andre
Relnillard is the new fur-e on the Paint Job.

MISCELLANEOIIS WOOD WORK
AND CARPENTER SHOP
by Frank Ruo, Jr.

Our sick list includes Joe Hetherington
and Adelard Pouliot. Speedy recovery is
what We hope for them. . . . We under-
stand that Joe Zito is staying pretty close

to the ground these days. l\'o more roof
climbing? . . . Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wallace
have nally taken that long-postponed honey-
moon trip to Niagara Falls. We hear they
had a good trip. . . . Eddie Sl{owronsl<i
received his 20-year pin the other day, from
Mr. (‘unninghani in the department other-,

another 20 years coming right up.

PcrsoImli!g/ of UH’ Month: (‘ong1':\iulation.s

Frqngig Renew, son or wmred Renew or the R0" and best wishes were extended to l‘llll(‘l‘_\'

Job, is stationed at Fort Dix, New Jerse Heroux on the occasion of his marria e on
Y

October 5 to the for-iner Miss (‘/iummo of
Harrisville, Rhode Island. Emery was born
in Harrisville on October 25, l9l4. At the
age of nine the family moved to Woonsocket
and there he received his education. He has
been in Whitins for seven years working in
the (‘arpentcr Shop. Mr. and Mrs. Heroux
have taken up iesldeme in Ilanisville along
with Emcry’s two sons, ages 15 and 16, bv a

former inaniage. Mrs. HO1<)11k owns and
operates a liquor package store in that town.
We understand that he enjoyed his favorite
sport of shing while on a recent visit to
Quebec. To the Mrs. and you Einery, good
wishes

ROLL AND BRUSH JOB
by Loulse S0h1g1(111

Congratulations to Byron Deane who
received his 20-year pin, and to Aldea Peter-
son and Annie Malkasian who received

[21]

Leo Roy, son of Felician Roy of 453, ioined the
Marines in July and is training at Parris Island

Harry Megerdichian, son of John Megerdichian of
Department 423, is stationed at Camp Gordan,
Georgia, with the Signal Corps, U. S. Army

Richard W. Vaya, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Voya,
has been made a reman. He is stationed aboard
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Leonard J. Walenty, formerly an inspector in Depart- 10'yea1' l)in$- - - - The welcome mat lb‘ the U.$.S. Opportune' at San Juan Puerto Rico,

ments 432 and 436, is now in Germany out this month for Edward Laniontagne. He formerly worked in Crib No. 5 J
l
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PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT 1922 (group included timekeepers and rate setters). First row, from the left:
Raymon Meader, Elaine Brown McCrea, Belle Hamilton Ferguson, Catherine Rossiter Joyce, Marion Wood,
William Montgomery, and Walter Stevens. Second row: Frank Larkin, Anske Fortuin, James Clarke, Merwin
Brown, Joseph Quintal, and Joseph Bunniworth. Third row: James Dundas, Kenneth Benner, Henry Bouvier,

Norman Reed, Herbert Ball, Unknown, and Walter Brown. Fourth row: E. T. Clary, manager; Louis Kenney,

Winslow Tibbetts, Lester Dermody, Raymond Adams, and William Brewer

F0UNDRY Gauthier, Leo Landy, Jerome Rodman, and

by Armand Roberts Robert Hoisington. . . . Congratulations
to the following men who were recently

Our personality this month is Ralph P, presented service pins: John Wile,

Leveque, Chief Timekeeper in the Foundry. 20 Years; Th‘~‘°d°Fe Picottel 10 years; Heldlng
Ralph was born March 6, 1925, in Ween- Appellof and Brazil Namaka, ve years.

socket. He is a graduate of Woonsocket - - --We are 30")’ $0 report llet Ullafle
High School and on October 17, 1953, he Randall had a relapse from his recent illness.

married Jennie Cornioelli, also of WO0n_ We hope to see him back with us soon. . . .

socket. Before coming to Whitin ve years G0°d luck to Edward Joseph in his new

ago, he was employed at O, M, La11y’s enterprise. He is leaving the Foundry to

Stationery store Mr_ and MrS_ Leveqne start his own business at Ann’s Shoes, Inc.,
live at 24 Second Avenue in Woonsocket 271 Main Street, Worcester. Bear in mind
R,3,lph’g hobbies include hunting, gO1f_ fellows that the better shoes will be sold

tennis, and travei by Ed and he invites all of you to visit him
at his place of business. . . . Congratula-

The “Night Squad” working on the Gild- tions to Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt McKee who

ing & Lewis job enjoyed a spaghetti and celebrated their 27th wedding anniversary
meatball supper recently at the home of on October 9. They Own their own home at
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Orlando. Those Who 408 Hill Street, Whitinsville, and they have

attended were: Daniel Barnes, Joseph a d:1ughtcr, Ann Janet.

Ralph Leveque, chief timekeeper in the Foundry, Marie Ann Wassenaar, daughter of Jacob Was-

is the Personality of the Month. He is a graduate senaar, Spindle Job, is a recent graduate of
of Woonsocket High School Blodgett Memorial Hospital, Grand Rapids, Michigan

[22]

SPINNING SMALL PARTS

by Phyllis Maker

Just found out what the rumpus was on
Department 448 the other morning. It seems
the boys had a family style steak dinner the
night before and Francis Horan decided he
would take the leftover steaks home to his
wife. Bob Couture thought his dog would
like the bones and scraps. The steaks and
scraps were put into identical containers.
Someone (?) switched the containers. Is your
wife still barking at you, Francis?

Congratulations to Rose Proulx for her 20-
yoar membership in the Douglas Women’s
Relief Corps. . . . Maude Heerdt has rc-
ccived word from her son Donald, in Japan,
that he will be home about the rst of Decem-
ber. . . . Recent visitors to the Springcld
Fair were Jennie Ebbcling, John Dufries, and
Dave Clark. . . . The Herb Ericksons
have moved into their new trailer home. We
hope they will be very happy. . . . Kenny
Johnson is near Seoul, Korea. He hopes to
be home in the spring. . . . Get well
wishes go to Mrs. Zarey Forget, Eddie
Osiecki, and Wilfred Elie. . . . Anniversary
greetings go to Mr. and Mrs. Herb Erickson
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Osicrki. . . . Our
softball team has added another trophy to
the one already in the oice. For the second
consecutive year the team has won runner-up
place in the Shop Softball League.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

by Harold Libby

Robert Dunn, son of Roland Dunn of the
Freight Ofce, returned from overseas. It
was the rst time he had been home in three
years. Needless to say tho reunion lasted
far into the night. . . . James DiCostanzo
of our Postage Department leaves Novem-
ber 1 for basic training at Bainbridge, Mary-
land, Navy Base. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Gauthier spent their honeymoon in New York
State. . . . A speedy recovery is wished
to Bill VanNcss who recently returned from
St. Vincent Hospital. . . . We have news
that Boa Carpenter is recuperating and is
expected haul; soon. . . . A thrill that
comes once in a lifetime <-:1n1<- one noon hour
last month when Mrs. Rita Turcottc hold the
perfect 29 hand at a game of cribbage. Rita
was dealt three ves and the jack of clubs.
The vc of clubs was turned over, thus
making her one of the few in this game to

enjoy the thrill of this unusual occurrence.
. . . A surprise birthday party was held
in the oicc October 20 at noon honoring
Archie Langelier with a birthday cake and

all the xings. Archie is one of our noon-
hour cribbagc players.

SPINDLE JOB
by Edward Bates

Personality: Eugene Racine spent his school

years here in Whitinsville and is a high school

graduate. He started work here in August,
1933, and has Worked on the following jobs:
Roll Job, Ring Job, Drawing Floor, Magneto
Job and is now a grinder hand on centerless

grinders. Eugene is married, owns his own
home in Oxford. He enjoys music.
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A short while ago, a horse hit Everett
Bish0p’s car and although he has a Packard
it did a great deal of damage to the car. It
happened on Route 16 in Holliston. One of
his friends was taken to the Milford Hospital
for ve stitches. . . . George Mellor, Leon
Fletcher, Anthony Rose, Thomas Jackman,
and John Visbeck each received their 20-year
pins this past month.

STOCK R001“ 406
by Claire Lapierre

Congratulations to Joseph Beaubicn on
receiving his 10-year pin. Mr. Lester Der-

lt'not only looks like, but is, Tyrone Power, shown mqdy made the pre5ent9,1;i()n_ We

with Rene Elmer at Corpus chmh'Texas' In 1944 Welizome back Iqa May Snay and Leonard Eugene Racine is the Spindle Job Personality of
Whlte from thew Slck leave" Also’ KOn' the Month. He is a graduate of Northbridge High
stantine Rymeski’s wife is home from the
hospital and eonvalescing. . . . Anniver-
sary greetings are extended to Mr. and Mrs.
John Toohey, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brennan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adams. . . .

Belated birthday greetings to Mr. Francis
Brown. Also best Wishes to Marie Lavallee
and Walter Zaleski. . . . We are bidding
farewell to a few of our co-Workers, Beverly
Bratt, Marie Lavallee, Harry Daley, Mimi
Coporale, Larry Saraan, and Roland Dumas.
We wish them the best of luck and speedy
return.

The girls in the department attended a

l bridal shower on September 27 in honor of
Stacia Mucha, formerly of 406, and they spent
an enjoyable evening. They gave her a

present of chinaware.
,

John Toohey, supervisor, is the Stockroom Per-
The Jolly Tjmefs Club (3 Suitable name sonality of the Month. He has been here 32 years

for them) which includes Leo Palmari,
Francis Brown, Eddy Sokolski, Mimi Cope-
rale, and William Guertin of 406 and several

3 others, enjoyed a hearty seafood meal with
1 all the trimmings at Johnson’s Hummock in

Anybody for tennis? Jerey, age 9 months, is the ?r?Vid%IE:.e' IF a m;r€i§{(even;_11T‘%lf(‘)€ an‘
H) ML 'M,hdD , t __1sm1g soun ea_s sory,

“mo one unge e O S epur men anditlsl Arnold Wall1ngof406 With friends,
went fishing at Narragansett and landed 19

striped bass from their chartered craft. That
was a real successful shing trip, don’t you i

agree?

It was an interesting pleasure to interview
this month’s personality who is John Toohey,
supervisor of 406A. During one little chat,
John told me he had been working in the Shop
for 32 years, and has spent all this time at 406. Members of the Jolly Time Club on an outing at
He Was born in Whitinsville, and has lived Johnson's Hummock in Providence last month

here all his life. His wife, formerly of Ireland,
has just returned from visiting her native land.

John is an active member in the Knights of
~ Columbus organization. He is an ardent ,

baseball and football fan. He also enjoys
gardening and shing as his favorite hobbies.

DIETAL PATTERNS

by William Prior

Personality of the Month: Ray Fletcher, an

These chestnuts, gathered on the shores of Dorrity employee for 18 yiiars In the Whltln Machine
Pond, Millbury, are evidence that the mighty trees Works’ WaS_bm,ln In Mllford m August 1817'
which once shared with the elms the task of shading He Served his tlme as 3“ pattern maker at the
our village streets may be making a comeback. Draper Plant Staying there for 10 Years, then Stacia Mucha was presented a set of chinaware at
The tree now has a diameter of ve inches Went int0 the insurance business in the same a recent shower given in her honor by friends

“ s [23]
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town. In 1935 he started work in this de- Alex Wilson were not mentioned in the

partment and has been here ever since. September birthday list. . . . It was nice

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher live in Upton and
they have one daughter, Carol Ann, age

10% years. Ray will be married 16 years
this month. As hobbies he likes all sports
and also loves to travel around this section
of New England

Robert (‘aston and yours truly recently
received 20-year pins. . . . Jack Leonard
returned to work after a few weeks at Whitins-
ville Hospital. . . . John Sohigian is home

ill again, we all wish him a quick recovery.
. . . Gerritt Dykstra is on another stretch
of jury duty, this time in Worcester.

SPINNING, CARD ERECTING
AND PULISIIING
by Francis Horan

Service pins were given out by company
oicials to the following men in the past few
weeks: Oskar Mayr, 25 years; Frank Ron-
deau, 20 years; Bob Williams, 20 years; Alex
Wilson 20 years‘ and Rene Truscotte

to see Olivio Tanfani at the steak supper we
had last month. He still retains his member-
ship in the club although living and Working
out of town. We expect to see a truck con-
taining pots and pans, his side line, arriving
in front of the shop any day now. . . .

Clint White is living in his new home in
lixbridge and expects to have it fully coiii-
pleted soon. . . . Hope you all enjoy
Thanksgiving.

GRINDER J0]!
by Virginia Burke

Our Personality of the Month is Clinton
Tracy, who was born in Hopkinton, 1898.
He moved to Hopedale in 1899 and attended
the schools there. He went to work iii :i

machine shop in Milliord in 1915 as an ap-
preiitii-e in the tool room, worked in Lowell
during 1917 as a machinist at the Boston &
Maine Railroad Shop, enlisted in the Avia-
tion Corps of the Army, after his discharge
he returned to the railroad shop. Next he
worked in Pennsylvania and New York with

20 yea,rig_ if i i Oskor Mcyr, Cord Job Personality of the Month, the U‘ S‘ Air Maii! the giivernment let thin
' ' i ' has erected Cords in many foreign countries Work out i/0 private aiiiiiiies S0 he Went ii“

Oskar Mavr was born in Vienna Austria,
and 30 vemfs laml. he came to Arinerica to work. for the Hearst newspapers in the cir-

set up woolen cards in a Woonsocket mill ctiiation d"partiiicnt_“i the iimnd Ciiniiili
for an Austrian concern paign. His hobbies are shing, hunting, and (ii$tT1¢‘t- it W848. While working there that

For 10 ears he erected cards spinning b()w],ing_ he inet and married his wife, Viola, in 1921.

frames, picilers‘ and nnnns in Honiand) Den- Bob Williams started to work iii s‘eptein- Clinton has worked for 13% Years In U115

mark’ Russia‘ Rulnanjay Poland, ()ZenhO_ ber, 1933, on what is now Department 433. depnitinent On tn? inthcsr gYin(i91‘S- find n_°“'

Slovakia, Hungary, and Austria He worked here a month then went to work 5i3Ta1gi1t9n1n2§- i‘i\$ i5W0I'1i0 ilnbby 15 $i11nE¥

He and MrS_ Mayr are ardent gardeners on the Roll Job for a time. He came back to and ciainining and iln Spends nlflny Week 9/n<i~“

and received 19 prizes at the last ower show the Ercting Fi00T find Set up npinning and and vacations on the Cape"
wool frames Bob likes gardening and won

intheGym. -- i_ -~ ,,, - , ,

Gardening, clock repairing,stamp collecting rst Prize for his _E3»T(ien in the Lnciey Dnin of VIV)ig,i£,?,i,:I:i§,;itd bitjgnglgigigigogérbigii

are his ii°bbi9S- pi0i.' He iiiW.iiys iiiiesio get back ifo iiisiiiiiivii George Moran the iformer department fore-

Fmnk Rondeau Started on the bolster job Miiiiic (iii his viiciiii0ii' . Bob iiviis iii. iiic iiian retired oin account of ill health We
in August, 1933_ He Worked on the Mnml Overlook Apartments with Mrs. Williams trust; he Win feel himself again ' '

Pattern Job during the “'5” and later on iiiiii his (iiiiigiitiii iiiiiice’ b.0iii Oi Wiioiii am On September 15 Raymond Fittoii iconi-

grinders, then card ats until this department ‘inipioyeii in in" Production D°P9»Tiini‘ni~ plated 20 years Witih Whitin Machine Works

was moved to Maine. He then came to . ., . .,\., , -_, - . Q, ,

Department 433 Where he is now employed Alex Wilson originally started here in 1922 ngzzlelln. (“girl

but left and vi ent to ii ork in Pittsbuigli He
He lives at 14 Cottage Street with Mrs. ’ , - many more years Ra . Ra al \
Rondeau and Sons Richard and Paur His returned in October,'l933, and has worked on , t d h. b. Hid 3 h.‘ ' ,3: so ceii_

I - - th N . d ther on the Erecting Floor since. He lives at 9 (‘ot- iiii e. . is ii ay t ii iiioiii '. iiiiiiiii‘
Son '60 is in 9 aw an an‘) S w ~ _, - ~, _ Mancini managed to celebrate two birthdays

tage Street with Mis Wilson and his biother
Alfred winks on the Tooi Jobii H.e gaspfoui Bill, assistant foreiiian on Department 44813 Wiiicii is ii yeiiiiy event with Fmnk" Maybe

other chliqreni an married’ hd“ ar i ay His daughter Eleanor a gold medal student some (iiiy the iigiii one iiiiii be iiiiCi‘ied' ' ' ‘

mond, Doris, and Lucille. Y - - ’ 4 - ~ _\'oi~man and M rs. Proulx celebrated their
He belongs to the Grange and the police

auxiliary and did a very good job lining up
individuals for the last blood-typing cam-

Ale St.G 'h tu dt toweki

at 1\orthbridge High School in 1902 received
a $200 scholarship from Westminster College
in Pennsylvania where she is now attending
school. The Wilsons celebrated their 18th
wedding anniversary in March. Alex enjoys
owers and this along with working around
his home are his hobbies.

Rene Truscotte came to work in October,
1933, erecting speeders. He worked on the
Screw Job during the war and then went back
to erecting pickers, wool frames, and twisters.

He has his own home at 20 Roy Street
and lives there with Mrs. Truscotte, his sons

Noriiian, 10 years and Paul, four years old.
His pct hobby is sightseeing but also likes
baseball, gardening, and working around his
home.

Celebrating wedding anniversaries in Octo-
ber were John Flezar, Don Simmons, Ed
Marshall, Dave Picard, Sr., William Muse
and Carmen DeFillipo. . . . Celebrating

x ermoin us re rne rom u w e s _

vqcqnon spent in Canada, Vermont New HGmp_ birthday anniversaries were Arthur Pellerin, Qn Seprember 24, john |-|_ Cunningham, general

shire, and New YQr|(_ He is shown in from of ine Alfred LeBlanc, and Frank (‘onvent. . . . superintendent, appointed William H. Todd fore-

stcigecocich in the Frontier Town in New York Due to an oversight, Walter Oolivigian and mun of Department 426. Bill was assistant foreman
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fourth wedding aiiiiiversziry on September 20.
l

Our best wishes are extended to all. . . .

Henry Nejadlik and Raymond Basinet have
joined the Glee (‘lub and both are enjoying
it very much. We are all looking forward to
their next concert when we can see and hear
them. . . . Hunting season will soon be
here by the plans. Trust all have good luck.

MAIN DFFICE

by Gloria Marshall

On behalf of all those in this office, the
Payroll Department, and the telephone op-
erators, I want to extend a hearty welcome to 1

Howard Hawkins who has recently been "
discharged from Yncle Sam’s Army. How- MYSTERY PHOTO—lf you hoven'l' guessed who the fellow on the left is, his name is Frank "Happy" Dono-ard was in the Service for nearly two years vcm of the Milling Job. The photograph on the right was taken in 1915. Look for this man in the Foundry
and served three and a half months of that
time at the Signal Corps School in Japan i‘
and thlth 12 h1Q1'<* hmllth-* lh KQ1'91\- HP ls George and Niagara Falls. Hope you had Minutes later the kitchen was lled with
h\1*1'1'l°d V’ th" f°l'lh<‘T Shh'h‘}' MM‘ Stl1hl)~""1l a pleasant trip and the dog wasn’t too much smoke. Fay rushed and opened the oven
and they 31'“ h‘>“' 1'"/$hlh1§€ ih W°°hS0¢'l<@t- trouble. . . . Guess everyone in the de- door to nd her pie going up in ames.It Will he gwd to F99 You hack» H0‘“11"l, partment can relax now that the two-week Guess maybe you should have used the oven
and again let 111“ ~“=l.\"”\V"h?°111@ h0h1(‘-H ~ - - danger period is over and welcome Dorothy and not the broiler to bake the pie, Fay.
Oh VM‘/?1ti‘)h <h1!‘lh§€ tll lhmlhh ‘lf S<‘Dt<*h1h<'1' Hamblin back after a bout with the mumps. Well, anyway you tried and we’re proud of
='\"‘l O<‘t0h<‘1' “"‘1"‘ G\"°11(l"l§'h S“i\1'h‘-‘W “h” Nice to have _you back, Dorothy. you. . . . The Tabulating Department, ourtook some time off to visit with her sister party people’ Went to the ()1d Grist M111 for
Who Was hem lh WWII fm" 3 few <l.V5 and Warning! Anyone invited to Fay Gog- dinner and then proceeded to the RhodeEdna B@Tg<l\1l~*‘t- A1'th\h' VlI1<'@ht “'33 "ls" gin’s home sniff several times before entering. Island Auditorium where they saw a veryout on vacation but he would not toll this Fay decided to make a pie several weeks ago interesting variety show. . . . We arereporter lust “'h<’/T“ hc had goh F" you and'turned on the stove~broiler pai't——put sorry to report that Ruth Kellaher is aWill hhvb‘ to 5"“ hlh1t0 nd out - ~ - C011‘ the pie in and sat down to wait, dreaming patient at Whitinsville Hospital. VVe hopegmhulatiohs to }‘l$th<“/1" A11@h‘1‘>‘0I1 “ho l"*¢‘<‘htl§' of :1 nice piece of pie with a cup of coffee. to see you back soon, Ruth.received her ve-year service pin. Louis

’Chabot can be seen driving around in his
new Chevrolet Bel Air on these ne autumn
<1 *4‘ »i.-.,L l. . .A .<i'.i
di§§h;§’Z3§£,Z3a£"Z+1.l.i1;niJi§i;2§lvE.l WHITIN MALE CHORUS AGCLAIMED
she is attending evening classes. . . . May BY TEXTILE CLUB
Hutcheson is now living on Elm Street. . . .

O“ S°Pt“’mb‘*r 2°» “"‘ “aid *‘ f"“‘l l"“““"“u t" The fame of the Whitin Male Glee Club has spread abroad inGinny Burke who left here to take up new
dune; as sm.(,W.\. to Ml.‘ Hale at Paul the land. Therefore, it was not surprising when the Southern
Whitin Mfg. Company. She was presented New England Textile Club requested the Glee Club to sing at the
‘I Pmtlng gm “Y l‘:*‘tl“*" An’i‘_‘ “ml Gl°"l“ Textile Club’s two hundred and twenty-second dinner meeting onFrabotta. Good luck to you in your new F .d . , . . .p0sitiOn,Vh.ginia_ G1m.ia1.~1.abOtm ri ay evening,‘ October lb. Since the Textile Club is composed
went to Sanford, Maine to attend her gi-an<l- larrely of textile manufacturers the Whitin Male Glee ClubE-> . I
l"'“°“l*‘”°0th “'°‘l‘l‘ng a"““"‘rs*“‘-‘I7 promptly accepted this invitation as an opportunity to “make

Birthday gwmllgs to Shirk Lightbown, friends and inuence people” favorably towards the \Vhitin
“Bu(ld" “Iillard, Lewis Burns, \‘I2l}'Il(‘ MaCh1Il(§ Vii 0I‘l(S.
:\§}in\s0ii_ r , _iI{:;,i)py3i1iv;i'sai'y10 I‘iV<‘l_\,'Il The lI1(:‘l11l3(‘I‘S Of the Glee Club WBTC the gll€StS Oi‘ till? T8Xtll(’1' A 2 " ‘ A 1' I‘ ZS ’. . - . .C amua am my J ( all Club at dinner in the Narragansett Hotel in Providence, Rhode

Island, and the Glee Club fared siimptuously on steak or lobster
PA‘-R0]!!! C0MPUTATl0N, thcrmidor, ‘at-cordinglto preference. After the dinner there was
TABULATING, BUDGETS, a short business nieeting. lhen Mr. Harry Moss, Vice-President
§TAT];M];NT§ AND of the \\ hitin Machine \Vorks, proudly introduced the Whitin
QIFFICE TIMEKEEPING Male Glee Club, their Director, Mr. C. Alexander Peloquin, and
by Phyllis Mcouilkin their accompamsts.

The Glee Club presented a concert which was composed chiey
H<>W@l)‘- i>111't11@1's- Well. liere I am once of light and popular music from musical comedies and operettas.

“gain m"kin.g my br“in.(l‘mi”?) to MP1’ Y0“ The concert was received enthusiastically by the members of thenice people informed with the current news. ‘ _ ' ‘First of a11Di,;rth(1ay wishes go to Helen Southern New Iungland T extile Club who voted the occasion the
Ilguggan. Eve/lyir Maziarkay and George most enjoyable they had ever experienced under the auspices of
E3:§_'n' Mgéziaifiviiflfjlry the Textile Club. The ‘members of the Glee Club were gratied
Mm Wqmam Ham and ML and Ml.S_ George with the response to their efforts and were very happy in the sureKane. . . . Congratulations to Virginia knowledge that they had brought honor and praise to theirWood on receiving her 5-year pin. . . . . \ Y - - -Virginia Wood accompanied by her husband Companl’ thc VV hltm Machlno WOrkS'
and cocker spaniel took a trip to Lake
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On September 2d, Jimmy Jones, Central Planner, retired after completing 44 years at Whitin. Production Manager F. O. Rizer presented Jim with a purse, u gift from
the othce sta‘. Jim was guest of honor at a farewell dinner the night before he retired. More than 30 friends attended

WAGE STANDARDS giaii. . . . Anniversary congratulations to room as a pick-up man and about a year
by John Romasco Joe and Ann Roche, Roland and Dot B0iiti- later was promoted to supervisor of that

ette, Jim and Dot McRoberts, Gordon and storeroom. He remained in this capacity
HI started Stamp collecting for my two Anne Boutilier, Bill and Betty Skillen, Ren until he came to the Master List Department

Sons While they were going to School and and Arlene Yeo, Lou ‘and Marcella Lucier, in 1951 a specications zinzzlyst and has
ended up with the collection for myself.” and Tom and Mu.'ielNichola. . . . Belated worked on both spinning and twisting ma-

Aii 0ft_repeated Statement by many pa,.entS_ wishes to Les Benton and Jim Ashworth upon ehinery. At this time, he also had a part-time
With this quote, an introduction to Lynn their _recent recoveries and return to Work. job plant guard in the Main Ofce.
Richardson’ philatelist pa, excellence, who . . .. Congratulations to Barry Judson who As regards to outside activities, Les has
has been with Whitin for 32 years and has received his ve-year pin this past month. many. He is a member of the Fire Depart-

what is considered one of the best stamp mentYtheBlO0dBank!MasOns1GardenC1ub7
collections in these regions. Starting with Pwsonolitli of ll" Monthi A- L955‘-‘ BentOnY and tho Methodist Mohls Cloh- His hohhios
a few stamps, the collection has grown to Lost his Wlfo Ruth, and tholl‘ tWo ohlldrohi encompass gardening! hunting» anti shing-
I5 albums which include stamps from all Stove and -lollro-Y» llvo at 34 Main Street» in addition to thoso interests» no is a Tog”
over the world. Past president of the Muin- Whltlhsvlll mental sergeant major in the Army Reserve.

ford Stamp Club, his collections include: Les hogan Worklhg fol‘ Wllltlh Mohlllo
Mini; and Used, United States, Regular Works in 1939 in the Printing Room of the
Issiies, C()I1’1[]’1e1'n()I'a,f,iv(\§’ Air Maiis, First Master List Department which at that time
Day Covers, Block of Four, Singles, and had all ihalo oihPloYoos- Alto!‘ =1Pl)1"oXl- METu"Ds
General Foreign. True to the tradition of matoly oho Yoari ho tF%1h$foT1"o(l to the Erect’ .

a good collector, Lynn treasures all of his lhg l‘ilool' for =1 Po1'lo<l oi oho Yoal‘ llhfl lh by Jean Cunnmgham
sf,3_Inps_ 1941 was working as a grinder hand on the

Tool Job until he entered the U. S. Armv Earl Mosonls house is nhttiiY oh tho W9-Y»

Giggie Fettuccia and Gerard Savage were iii1942_ L After trying in Vain and Striking nothing
presented with their 10-year service pins, and Les was attgfghgd to the U_ S, C3,V3_h'y but lodge, Earl thought fol‘ awhile that hlé
Arthur Broadhurst was presented with his and saw combat duty iii Eui-Qpe for Over a house Was going to be on Wheels. . . . Al
20-year service pin. Congratulations and year before being discharged in 1945 at Coburn has received his license to operate

oohtlhuod good sorVloos- - - - MT$- Eliza" which time he returned to Whitin Machine an ttnistohi' radio station We know ho
beth Brown has returned to work after a Wgrks and the Erecting Floor. He also “iii have lull Playing ohhohhoori ohd We

short Porloo of hosllltallzo-tloll ~ - ~ Va‘ did some road work for the Shop during this hoho ho ooh make man." how frlohds this

lions lhoihhors oi tho olhoo Wore lllotty period. In 1947, Les went to No. 5 Stock- “'oY- Al has boon ti nain operator for oliiito
excited when the Dodgers recently took two some time, but only recently plucked up

games in the Series but their excitement the courage to try lo1'hl$llCe!1So- - - - Don
was rather short lived. Like Ole Man River
the Yankees keep rolling along. . . . Mrs.
Barbara Swenson and Miss “Jody” Civininni
have left our employ due to a lay-off. Best
of luck, and let’s hope you’ll return soon.
. . . Mr. Walter Skers of the Foundry
Division has left to accept a position in
Gardner, Mass. . . . Birthdays recently
celebrated: Leland Higgins, Ronald King,
Elizabeth Brown, Frank Martin, Ben Musket,
M. L. Richardson, and Gerard Savage. . . .

Mrs. Jocelyn Shaw has returned to work
after spending two weeks at Bermuda on a

honeymoon trip.

MASTIEII LIST DEPAIRTDIENT
by R. W. Yeo

Bunker and Paul Wheeler are keeping busy
doing their good deed for their church. They
are making tables. . . . We hope by this
reading that Ben Musket is back at work and
well again. Ben is out on sick leave at this
writing. . . . Speaking of sick leave, vvc

are happy to have Lou Chapman back again
after an extended stay in the hospital. We
missed Lou’s great sense of humor while he
was out. . . . We said au revoir to Carol
McCrea and Rose Fregeau this past month.
We wish them both success in any under-
taking they may engage in.

Birthday wishes this month to Don
Hamblett, Leo Petrie, and Bill Boyd. May
you enjoy many more to come boys. . . .

We hope Shirley Noble will enjoy her new
home. Shirley moved a few weeks back.

Birthday wishe- to Phyllis Haringa, Leger genion, Master |_;,i Depqmgnf Personality and was so glad she didn’t have to house-

“Paddy” White, Ed Morse, and Evans Bedi- of the Month. He is a veteran of World War ll clean this fall. . . . Happy wedding anni-
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versary to Donald Lange of Methods and To Albert Belanger and Mrs. Belanger, . 1

Mrs. Lange who celebrate their second another daughter, their ‘hird, born October 17
anniversary this month; also to Emil Zywien in the Whitinsville Hospital. ,i»=i;,§“l‘1"i|_of T0ol_Design and Mrs. Zywien on their
rst anmversary To Armand Cournoyer, \vood pattern efii‘ , ‘leave. ‘NM seams \maker, and Mrs. Cournoyer, a son, Reed

REPAIR SALES DEPARTMENT aiiiiihs snlbg s_€>z1s., October 15, in theivie ospia. h. . .by Joyce Rondeau T eir friends and associates
extend heartfelt svmpalhy

. . . T J h M . T. . ~ .A party honoring Betty Valk was given ( to Josep an}? I2 iheroigit sOn’.Jmgeph '0 ‘he bereaved
by the girls of the Processing Section at the tno b Weig ing S‘ /2 OZ‘ " “ Op‘ '

Meadows in Framingham. . . . Ray Adams em Cr '
has shamed all his neighbors on Forest Street ~ .

by putting on his storm windows so early! T0 L80 Draillville and M1’$- Dmlnvillei father’ Arthur R0y'
. . . Dick Rawlinson recently returned @5011, Robert, 81bS-4°Z$- ,from Cree vine S th C 1- H d Mr. and Mrs. Bred Tucker on the deathI ii ou aroma e ma ethe trip safeigy by piane, Charlie of Mrs. Tucker’s mother, Mrs. Cora Albee.

Polucha, formerly of this office, has bought

Louise Mousseau on the death of her

- / , ~ - - Jack Evers, of Department 466, on the
3' haw home in Beno“ er’ (jallfornlw ' ' ' ,~ ’ death of his father in Portland, Oregon.Happy anniversary this month to Madeline
Leaver and Harry Drinkwater. . . . Charlie
Noble recently vacationcd in the White
Mountains. . . . Ruth Crothcrs has more
gray hair since her hectic ride to Boston
with Sylvia Simonian at the wheel! . . . At
this writing Dick Rawlinson is playing off
the second ight of the Fall Tournament at
the VVliitins Golf Course. VVQ wish you luck! u n d
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Florence Tupper on the death of her
mother, Mrs. Lavinia DeForest.

3
1"\-

_.-..,~;__i

Survivors of Edward Kelliher who died
October 6 at his home in Connecticut.

Z
-|

Qfl

shfl John and Napoleon Deschene on the death
of their sister, Mrs. Arthur Bryant.Msg‘‘ ‘ Sympathy is extended to William Spencer

. O11 the death of his mother.
-. ‘- W

Department 401 extends its sympathy to
:-.-:- .;.;:;.;._;:;:;:~:<‘-:-:-:-' " .;.;.;:;:;:;:;:;- 6‘ _.;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:-:-23;: , . - ‘. ' Y ‘ ' . * . i _

.4.-5-‘55:""""'§§E£Z? =’="*<§ 2 '*'%5£55£"'E;._"“ "I=§=5:=' R054‘ J‘ Qdlllll’ L‘ *5‘ A" P0166‘ Son of ML Robert Gonynor who recently lost his mother.
and Mrs. James Caliill, and Patricia A.

s°“?°"' ‘l““ght?" °‘ M" “““ M“ M“ C' Survivors @fD@nniSBu1"k'>»wtiredlnolderi
$611191“ Of 33 Mes $t1'@@t Womfstery Weie who died in the Milford Hospital, October 5.

-'-.-§-?>-‘3:2§-:-:?$:=:I:1$:lg:-:1:-:=:~:1:1:1:!:=:1:1:1:I:I:I;1-I-:~:-:1:?:=:I:i:I:I:I;¢:¢¢r~r-I»1»r-r~:111:?115:1:-:-:-:-I~1‘$¢:?-f‘1~¢~¢*Ii¢<i-‘*"" i(iilarrie{l an .llXyt4 in Mary itfatiholic He was an employee of the Whitin Machine
/12t[)(i , k an n onio, exas. A en an s Works for 50 yeam

were Captain Kenneth J. Cahill, brother of
To Mack Harris, who works as a chipper Roger and Roseniary L. Cahill, wife of Cap- Survivors of Dan chase’ who died Oct0_

in Department 405, and Mrs. Harris, 2 Son, tain Kenneth (iahill now stationed at Scott her 5_ Dan was buried in his home town of

born in Woonsocket on October 4. An‘ 5 “rec Iumglsi .1lRg%erta€d Jgmes West Spfingeldi N- H-
RITC ](§S()l'lS O . RIDES 3 ll , an lHll' .

To Alan Blizard, foreman of the Tin Mrs. Katharine (Whitin) SWift>_ 65, Wife
Cylinder Job, and MrS_ Biizard, 3, daughter, Miss Frances VonFlatern was married to of E. Kent Swift, Hill Street, died early
born in Whitinsviiie Hospital on October 1g_ Iuarl Christopher, Jr., at St. Augustine’s October 3 in the _Memorial Hospital, Worces-
ML and Mi~S_ Biizard have Six Sons and thrve Church, Millville, October 10, 1953. ter._ ‘Mr. Swift is chairman of the board of
daughters. Whltln Machine WOI'kS.

May Hutchesoii of the Main Oice engaged She was born in this °°“.“Y‘““l'°Y’ third
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Queenaii, it to Henry Stuart, Whitin erector. datughter of G‘ Marstgn Whmrl and Cath'

daughter, Shelia, born September 24, 8 lbs. arine Lasell Whitin. he woul have been

8 ozs. at Memorial Hospital. 66 yearsi Old October 13‘

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doble, a daughter:
Susan Ellen, born at Memorial Hospital on
October 19. Mrs. Doble is a former telephone
operator.

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald McGrail, a son,
Donald, Jr., 8 lbs. 6 0zs., born on October 7.

To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Babowitch, a son,
Peter Paul, 8 lbs. 6 0zs., born October 14 at
Worcester Memorial Hospital.

To Arthur Bruneau and Mrs. Bruneau, a
daughter, born September 21, at the Whitins-
ville Hospital.

To Harry Colton and Mrs. Colton, a son,
Gary, 7 lbs. 13 ozs., born September 26, at
the Memorial Hospital in Worcester.

Handicapped the last 26 years of her life
by sickness, Mrs. Swift was an inspiration

,_ to her family and friends by her unfailing
courage. Her life was lled with charitable
acts.

She served as an oicer of the American
Red Cross and many other charitable organi-
zations to which she gave generously.

She was particularly interested in the wel-
fare of the people of Whitinsville. She and
her three sisters gave to the town the gym-
nasium and community building known as
the George Marston Whitin Memorial Gym-
nasium.

Besides her husband, she leaves three
daughters, Elizabeth, wife of Howard S.

Whiteside of Milton; Katharine, wife of
Thomas P. Almy of Pelham, N. Y. ; Anne,
wife of John E. Sawyer of New Haven,
Conn.; a son, E. Kent Swift, Jr., this town;
three sisters, Elizabeth, wife of the late

. . . . . . Lawrence M. Keeler' Elsa wife of Sydney R.
. J.Chll,U.S. , . . ..

To Gilbert Baker and Mrs. Baker, a daugh- :‘_>g;__:,,i°, f,'i'w,,,ce,,':§f :,T.','§f,,c'i'],‘f,';',f: l°Fr:?n'n:|:: Mason, both of towii; Lois, wife of William
ter, Kathy Lynn, 11lbs., born at the Whitins- |e, A/2c Roger ¢qhi||, Mrs, Roger ¢q|1;||, cqpfqin C. Crane of Leesburg V1/'a., and 10 grand-
ville Hospital, On October 9. und‘Mrs. Kenneth Cuhill of Sco Air Force Base 0l’1ildI‘6l’l-
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